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THE DAILY BULLETIN

ritlSTKD AND I'UIILISIIKII

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXt;Err puicntY nv Tin.

Daily Bulletin Poblishtog Co., IO

AT THE OrNCI,

126 3'43 Sorcbent St., Honn'ulu. U. I.

SUBbOKlPIION-B- ix Dollar Yi.ab,
Delivered In Honolulu at Futy Cmh
Month, In advance.
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illVSlRY MONDAY gm Till superior Faint Oil, con
tfocB Dollars Year to Domestic, saming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and

and Fivi to Fnreleu StibcrlbT, giving lasting brilliancy to colon.
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BOOK AHD JOB PBWTIKS
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TELEPIIOE ?.. P. 0. HOX

Iks Daily Bi'LLCTiv printed uu i.ut- -

llsliedby the DM1 Bulletin Puhlifihlnprnraetsajrn:
ands. D.inlet Lognn, Pdltor reside on
Alakea fttreet. Honolulu aforesaid
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Bualnota Card.

WBS OOOX- -.

lltrOSTKBS AND DEALERS IK LUMBER AXD
ALL KINDS Of BOtLIUMI MlTEBlUH.

Fort Street, Uonoluin.

H. BAOXFXU) - CO..

GENKRVL Co.MMIHHIO.N AdKMlf.

Corner Fort and Queen Street. Houulmu.

TOO. B. BMITHIEB

i

AUCTIONEER AND GKKERLBUIM4 AitNT.

Mabakona, Kohaitt, Hawaii.

THOB. LINDSAY.

MANcrACTcniHu Jeweleb and Watch- -
MAKRB.

Knkal Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds ol repairs

Campbell Block, Merchant Streei.

HONO-U-- TJ IKON WOBK8,

Bib am Enoi.nem, buoAR Mill., 1oiliri,
Coolers. Iron, Dhass ami Licad

Castinqh.

Machlneryot Every IWiption Ma.ie lo
Order. Particular attention paid to BUlps'
Blackbiulthlnc. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

CONTUACTOn AK1) BuiLDEU.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Bnllding Material for
sale. S10 and 512 King street. Residence
Telephone, licit 7; 1 O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.
OX" OITXI02

ASSBT6, 110,000,01)0,

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.
Agent, for Hawsllan Wands

Oity Carriage Co.,
Comer King and Bethel Bis.

- BOTH TELEPB0RES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil DrlverB

To ba had at all hoars

J. S. ANDRADK
-t JWX-- tI Mnnatmr.

WM. G. IRWIN & 00.

-- OPl'KKFOKSAI.E

KKUTIUZKKS
ALEX CROSS fc SON8"

:.(Uim;m Mb Gmdo faoo Miiior

We are alo jiropnred to take orders fur

WrtlHzr
Insuring jiromjit delivery.

BOILED LUCOLi

usea who arier it civet a npienain uoor
snrfacs.

ltrae, Cement..
ltellned Sugars, Salmon,

Fair bank Canning Co.'s Cornod Beet

PAltAKKlNE PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing a Papeis,

lvvH'1 PllDl Steam Pipe I'OMNDl

JwbtM' DUllOIt, BUBBl k BVW- -

Ultima Fatal
Especially designed for Vacuum Pons.

FIRE,
LIFE AMD

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Bartlnrn Yitv Ltuoranca Co.,

lueU, 17,109,825.49.

litrndoa A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
ajMti, 14,317,052.

Ttaaaea tad lersey Marine bu. Co.,
lit ml ted)

IsietM. 16,124.057.

Nmw Turk Lite Ins. Co.,

auetl, 1137,499,196.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent tor Hawaiian IiUnda.

HONOLULU.

Wra.G.Irwin&Go.
(LIMITED)

wm. t. Irmu. Presldem ana MauaKer
Clau Bi.reckei.. . .
W. M. Glflard. Becretarr and Treasnrer
Theo. O. Porta' . aodltor

Sxigetr F'a.ot.ors
-- Ml

CommlBaion Aun
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN KBANOIBOO. OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., B. P., Cal.

Elegant Apartment lor Patlenta.
ELECTRICITY IN HEBVOUB DISEASES.

j Df Moore offer8 ,nyalIag , the
comforta of home, with constant and care- -

j f"'treatt"ent- - eteg,tou.it.MehfUn.

IIO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 JMiuauu .itrn

Tinsmiths. Plumbing, Etc.

(WOOKKISY Hnd OI.ABHWAKK.

DON'T WANT BLOOD.

Uiited Staus Senators Ocpostd

to a Sangamary Policy

in Hawaii

Loiding Ffl'nus of lbs Lt'tli Kt public

Stroik wllh Ho m Ovor the News

from Honoloto.

Washisotox, February 8. The
SonrttofH ilont'(l tlirougli riiow drifts
to gut to tbu Cnpitol to-da- and tho
effect of tho blizznrd was shown by
tho scant attondauco in tho galleries.

Tho Hawaiian cable amendment
to tbo diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill was discussed. Una-
nimous conpent was givun that the
vote on the cable amendment and
tho diplomatic and consular bill bo
taken at 2:3(1 o'clock

The President's me.osago, giving
Mr. Willis' latest dispatches as to
tho sentences of death in Hawaii,
was then read amid impressive
silence.

Mr. Hale said that tho tragic aud
melancholy results foreshadowed by
Minister Willis showed the impera-
tive need of a cable. It would havo
averted or postponed this tragedy.

Mr. Teller said that the Hawaiian
Government was acting far beyond
the demands of the occasion. Tho
circumstances would shock the
world. Mr. Teller hoped the Com-
mittee on Foreign Eolations would
inaugurate steps toward interven-
tion in ordor that tho death penal-
ties bo averted.

"But," said Mr. Frye, ''they can
haug every man in tho Hawaiiau
Islands beforo you get word to
them."

Most of tho speech of Mr. White
, was devoted to tho cable, but at the

close ho spoke of tho President's
messago concerning tho death sent-
ences in Hawaii. "1 do not believe
these sentences havo been imposed
with a view to their being carried
out," said ho, "Tho Government of
Hawaii must bo built on something
moro substantial than sand stained
by blood."

, Mr. White said that this Govern-
ment should intervene whether those
under sentence of death were Anion-can- s

or not, but it was certainly our
duty to interveno if any Americans
wero under sentence.

, Tho cable project was further dis-
cussed by Mr. Mitcholl and Mr, Per-
kins. In tho course of his remarks
Mr. Perkins declarod that tho Unit-
ed Statos needed a new and strong

i Administration polioy, one which
would restore "Old Glory" to tho
soas. Wo wero now paying $100,- -

j 000,000 annually for carrying on our
trado in foreign ships. The urgent

j messago of Secretary Grosham to
Minister Willis as to tho death sou- -

j tences of Hawaii had to bo taken by
a British ship Hying tho Hag of St.
George.

Mr. Morgan supported tho cable
amendment. Referring to Mr. Willis'
latest dispatch, Mr. Morgan said
that it strikingly illustrated tho
need of epeody communication bo- -

tweuu Hawaii aud tho authorities
'

hero.
While tho dobato proceeded "Min-

ister Thurston of Hawaii entered tho
diplomatic gallery and was joined
by Senator Proctor of Vermont.

Mr. Morgan attached much signi-
ficance to tho fact that no word of
opposition had come from England
sinco tho Senato had passed tho Ni-
caragua canal bill ten days ago. Ho

i said it disclosed that England had
abandoned hope of controlling tho
isthmus canal and had centered all
horouergies in controlling western
commerco by securing tho Hawai-
ian cable concession,

Tho Senator declared that Great
Britain was secretlr endeavoring to
vro9t from the United States tho

groat coaling nlation, Pearl harbor,
in Hawaii. Thn was granted tho
United States in consideration of
tho reciprocity treaty with Hawaii,
and yet England was now moving to
sec urn that harbor R connection
with her cable concession, and tho
President of tho United States had
adv'sed tho granting of tho conces-
sion. It was part of Groat Britain's
development of her sea power; part
of hor determination to control the
Pacific; part of her plan to plant
herself on Hawaii as tho Gibraltar
of tho Pucifln.

"It is vital that wo act and act at
once," said Mr. Morgan, impressive-
ly. "I would rather see ovory rule of
this Senato broken than to havo this
amendment fail. Strong ns the case
of Hawaii was to us sho would not
much longer bo kicked about tho
Amoricau Cougross. Sho would at
last reluctantly turn to Groat Brit-
ain."

Mr. Morpau then turned his at-

tention to the latest dispatch of Mr.
Willis. Ho defined our policy of
non-iut- volition. In eo doing, he
asked what tho United Statos Senate
would do if Mr. Kolb sought to for-

cibly assort his right as Governor of
Alabama aud in doing so a citizen
was killed. In that case it was not
for tho United States Sennto or tho
Federal Government to act. And
so with Hawaii. Wo had uo concern
with her affairs. If Hawaii mad a
mistake sho must abide by it. For
himself, Mr. Morgan said he would
have more respect for Hawaii if sho
shot a traitor than if sho forgavo
him. But tho best thing for tho
United States to do was to keep out
of this now phao of the subject.

Mr. Hawlov nuestioued tho cor-
rectness of Mr. Morgan's doctrine of

lie said it could
be construed as approving of Ha-
waii's purpose to execute those now
imprisoned.

Mr. Morgan rose to say he simply
meant to assert that Hawaii ought
to be left alono.

Mr. Hawley said ho had a personal
interest in tho latest advices from
Hawaii. Tbo Mr. Seward under
sentence was well known to him.
Tho Senator paid tho highest tri-
bute to Mr. Seward's ability, and
said it was ridiculous to charge him
with this conspiracy.

Mr. Halo earnestly protested
against Mr. Morgan's apparent ap-
proval of tho course of tho Hawai-
ian Government in imposing the
death penalty.

Mr. Morgan -- 1 gave no approval.
1 stated a cold, naked right.

Mr. Halo proceeded to urge that
tho Hawaiian Government was mak-
ing a grave mistake. Sontoneo by
military tribunals was not according
to our methods.

"What of Mrs. Surrazt,of Cap'tain
Wirtt what of those summary tri-
bunals?" asked Mr. Morgan.

"But wo would not follow those
oxamples," said Mr. Berry of
Arkansas.

Resuming, Mr. Halo said that the
leniency of tho North at tho timo of
tho Rebellion had been a marvel to
tho world. Then tho Sonator said,

i "Aud if Hawaii now proceeds with
those executions she will bo adopt-
ing tho methods of Mexico and of
South America, rather than those of
this country, for this young repub-
lic should be warned in time that
the sentiment thus far favorable to
it would be quickly changed if these
executions occur. The American

. people have thus far sympathi.od
with Hawaii, but there will be a
speedy change if this barbarous
course is pursued."

Mr. Hoar aud Mr. Call said they
wished to bo put on record as
heartily sympathizing with tho pro-
test expressed by Mr. Hale.

The exposure to all sorts and con-
ditions of weather that a lumberman
is called upon to endiiro in tho
camps often produces severe colds
which if not promptly checked, re-

sult in congestion or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
tho Fort Bragg Redwood Co., an
immense institution at Fort Bragg,
Cal., says they sell largo quantities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the company's storo aud that ho has
himself used this remedy for a sovero
cold aud obtaiiied immediate relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency
of a cold towaril puoumouia aud in-

sures a prompt recovery. For sale
by Benson, Smith Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islauds.

Daily Bulletin 60 centt per month,

THE ORIENTAL WAR.

Another Tremendous Viewy by

the Japanese,

They Carry All the Forts at

and Sink the Cbioesa Fleet.

London, February 8. Advices just
rocoived from Chofoo state that tho
Japanese landed a force tun miles to
tho unst of the town last night.
Thosfl forces attacked tho fortifica-
tions on the eastern part of tho city.

A dispatch from Chofoo this after-
noon says tho Japanese havo carried
all tho positions at Wei-hai-w- and
captured or sunk the whole Chinese
northern fleet.

Tho Jnpauose. during the night of
Monday, cleared Woi-ha- i wei- - harbor
of all torpedoes aud submerged
initios by tho tieo of small torpedo
boats aud steam launches from tho
war ships( which grappled for and
cut tho wires connecting tho subma-
rine mines with tho shores.

A fleet of Japanoso torpedo boats
then made a splendid dash for the
harbor and attacked tho Chinese
fleet with such skill that tho battle-
ship Ting-Yue- n was sunk. These
tactics wero repeated during the
night of February fth and tho Chou-Yue- n

and other Chinoso war ship
wero blown up and the remainder of
tho Chinoso fleet captured.

Following up this splendid suc-
cess tho Japanese completed tho
capture of Wei-hai-w- by landing a
large forco and seizing tho island of
Liu Kuug Tao, which had made a
gallaut defense against heavy fires.

Some of tho Japanese warships
passed Chofoo early this morning
acd fired a few shots at tho forts
without doing any damage, and, in
view of tho reports current regard-
ing tho feint attack madoupon Ning-ha- i

yesterday, the belief grows that
tho Japanese aro going to attack
Chofoo.

Tho Times will publish
a dispatch sent to Shanghai to-da- y

stating that tho island of Liu Kuug
Tao, in the harbor of Wei-hai-we- i,

was captured by tho Japanese yes-torda- y.

t dispatch to the T mos from
I Wei-hai-w- says that tho Japanese,
desiring to attack the western forts

I and those distant two miles along
' tho shore which was covered by tho
Chinese fleet, tho advance guard
was compelled to make a toilsome
march on Friday during a snow-
storm and strong gale. Tho march
was made by a circuitous route.

, Eventually tho Chinoso wore met on
tho Chofoo road, west of Wei-hai-we- i,

and sovero fighting took place.
The Chinese wero defeated and fled
to Chofoo. Tho. loss on tho Japa-
nese sido was thirty killed and
wouuded.

HmosiijMA, Fobruary 8. An official
dispatch from tho Japanese com- -
mandur at Woi-hai-w- announces
that tho Chinoso warships Chen-Yuo- n

and Ting-Yue- n and tho Chin-
oso cruiser Chin-Yue- n, or Lai-Yue-

wero sunk by tho Japaueso torpedo
boats in tho attack just made upon
tho romaiuing warships of China
at Wei-hai-we- i. Two steam launches
escaped, but wero chased by tho
Japaneso vossols and ovontually dis-
abled near Chofoo.

Beyond Comparison

Aro tho good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it
purifies tho blood, thus strengthen-
ing tho uorvos; it regulates tho di-- ,
gostivo organs, invigorates tho kid-- I
noys aud liver, tones aud buiftls up
tho entire system, cures Scrofula,
Dypopsia. Catarrh aud Rheumatism.
Got Hood's aud tho only Hood's.

' Hood's Pills euro all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,
RliIr headache. 25c.


